
An Knrly nntterfly,
'oilinh little buUrrfly,

Yon have come too noon I

Yen, yon ohould lmve waited
Tiil the Runny June )

Or have waited, any way,
Till the pleasant month of May.

Yon will freeze your toei off,
You will freuze your nose t

Yon should have come, at any ratot
In your winter clothes.

Ton will nurely freeze and die,
LitUe silly butterfly !

Homrthlng About Bet.
i ernapn you don't like bees. That'B

oecanso yoa are afraitl of them, and
probably have been stung. But you
must remember that, after nil, the sting
ing was your owu fault, for no doubt
you trouniea mo bees iu some way, andtheir sting is tho only thing they have
with which to protect their precious
store of honey and wax. You remember
what we said about that sting the olhir

;. day that it Was so small that you couldn't
see it even with a magnifying glass thatmade the point of a needle appear to bea quarter of an inch broad ! and yet how
that Bting can hurt I

Every swarm of bees contained in
these little bee houses that many of you
who live in the country, have seen so
often, is composed of three different
kinds the queen, the workers, and the
droues. The queen is not th nnk ta.
male in the swarm, but she is the only
perfect female. All the worker-bee-s
are females, but not perfect ones, andthe drones, who never do any work at all

m are the males. '
How busy the workers are I They

gather all the honey and bee-glue- , feedthe young and keep tho hives clean, andafter the close of the honey season thevkill off all the drones.
With the exoeption of the queen, allthe bees in a hive die in about nine

months, so every winter finds new bees
ln 8warm- - Tuo qneen lavs from
1,000 to 3,000 .eggs a day, and" a hive
sometimes contains 20,000 bees.

There is a very funny thing aboutthese eggs, and that is that, while all ofthem are alike when they are laid, the
workers feed the maggots with differentkin tin nt truA v.Y ai.- .- . -

vT ixiuivo tut) uiuerent Kind 8of bee the drones, wnrl-oi--o

ine queen deposits eggs first for the
workers, ana tucu for the drones andqueens. The queen has a sting which
she never uses, except in fierhtina- - with
other queen bees. After the bees havebeen hard at work all day they go to bed
vj wujug Taj eacn otner by the feetthus making long chains hung from the

luemve. une bee fastens himnot r frk fVA 1 : .. t i .

,." . voiiiijjj, auu ine next one
ciings wun its lore-fe- et to the hind-fe- f t

i ine one aoove, and so on, until hun
ureas are lastennd tahr.shouldn't think that the top bee wholino Am UaI J .11 iiuo hi uuiu an mis string would call it
uiuuu vi a rest.

mi. t . .xue Dees, Desiae knowing a great
many other things, know enough to eolntil fhA 11-- . .1. "A rm - -uviudu wucu ii, rains. II a cloudcomes up in the west, they fly away

co moii ua iiueir WingS W1U CI
. them.

Let us see how the workers make this
uee-Dre- with which the young beesare fed. The worker starts out on hertravels and comes to a big flower andflies into it. When she comes out Bhe
is ooverea irom head to tail with pollen
-- u.o.h.mh, uer legs ana the hairs- oyer her body. She takes her first pair
of legs and dusts, herself off, and passes
th s dust to the middle pair and from
IUB ner mna legs. With the lastpmr 01 legs she works the pollen into
little bits of balls. This she does be-
fore going home, and sometimes she gets
so heavily laden that when she reaches
tLo hive she has to call other bees to helpher unload into a pollen cell. Then t,h
bee works over the pellets until they
become a soft paste, and then it is in a
condition to givo to the little bees larva?
When the lurvro gets so big with eating
as to till its cell, the workers don't feed
it any more, but cover the mouth of thecell with wax. Then the larvro, who is
11 prisoner, logins to cover the inside ol
its ceil with silk, which it spins just aa
the silk worm does.

Then wonderful changes take place in- the chrysalis, and by and by out comes
the perfect bee.

Let ns see how they build their cells.
Thomas says:

" They generally begin at the top or
roof of their chamber and build down-
ward, at first working irregularly, and,
ai it were, pasting over the surface, and- building horizontal cells of a more per-
fect form. These at length become so
numerous that they extend downward
in the form of a vertical wall, other con-geri- es

(a collection of several bodies in
one mass) of cells are formed in succes-
sion, until the whole comb assumes the
form of a series of perpendicular plates
or partitions. Each plate consists of a
double set of cells, the bottoms of which
are applied to each other, and form the
partition between each set. The cells
are not always of the same size, but a
sufficient number of a given depth are
reserved for receiving eggs, and which
are necessarily adapted to the size of thefuture maggot; the smaller or shallower
cells are those in which the honey is
stored.

- The breeding and store cells are
placed horizontally, but the mouth of
- Duiiu4iuco a nine ruiHeu, inebetter to retain the honey. The inter-
space between the vertical combs is gen-
erally about half an inch; these streets,
as they may be termed, in this city of

. industry, being just wide enough to al-
low two bees butiied upon the opposite
cells to pass without incommoding each
other. In addition to these interspaces
the combs are perforated in various
t.laoes, so as to allow a passage for the
i.oes from one street to another, thushaving them much time."

Don't you lull that wonderful? But
we find so many other things of interest
that it will be impossible to tell all nbout
them this time. There are the s warm-
ings, the wild bees, the gathering of the
honey-bags- , which some of the wild bees
build from the brandies of trees in great

, masses four feet locg. At some other
meeting of the club we will talk over all
these mutters. JV. Y. lYibune.

ai eutate is higher in the Rocky
fuin district than in any other part

'nntry.

NEWS SUMMAK?.

Eastern and Middle States.
An oil train and a freight train on the Ihifjh

lev railroad, at 8 atington, I'a., collided,
and the shock canned an enplooion of the
engino attached to the oil train. Several cars
of oil were not on fire and an oil tank anddenlv
exploded, aoatierlng a large volume of burning
oil over a number of apectatora. one c.f whom
was killed and about fifteen were more or loos
dangerously wounded. A frightful spectacle
was presented aa the men ran
wildly in all directions wrapped about in flames
which ghot no sevo-a- l feet above their headu
Only one man had presonce of mind to run to
the river, while another ran Into a house and
the inmates smothered the tlamos with carpets.
Some of the men pasned frionds who
were helpless to aid and could only look on in
impotent horror. The pecuniary loss is esti-
mated at 1200,000.

At a variety performance In the Tawtucket
(It. I.) Opera I loose, Mile. Volaute supported
an apple npon her head, and Mrs. Jennie
Fowler, whose stage name is Franklin, was to
shoot tho apple while standing with her baok
to the mark, taking aim by the reflection in a
mirror. The rifle was discharged and Mile.
Volante fell dead on' the stmre. tlin hnllet hiv.
ing pierced lior forehead. Mrs, Franklin's ar-
rest followed.

Governor McClellan has annotated Totiii P.
Goss, John S Lee and Edward T. Itell

to the Taria exposition from New
Jersey.

The New Jersey Leeixlatnre has mHnnrnfut
for the session.

A fifty-hors- e rower boilor in the enirine- -
room of the Boston stamping manufactory of
Lcavey A Co., Cambridge, Mass., exploded,
and three men wore killed, another was faUlly
injured, and six others more or less neverely
wounded. The boiler was hurled through the
brick walls of the engine-roo- m and the woodon
walls of the bnildii a inclnsinir it. lJin font
across the canal. Michael Moirland, the en-
gineer, was found crushed between the boilor
and the granite walls of the canal. James
Angliu and Nathan Burgess, at work in the
riveting-roo- in a line with the ennrsn of thn
boiler, were taken from the cinal dend and
mangled, having been swept along by the
boiler in its terrilio flight. George Gerrity was
taken from the ruins of the engine-roo- m fatal-
ly injured. The two-sto- ry building containing
the engine was completely demolished, and the
five-stor- y main building, in which one hundred
persons were at work wag considerably shat-
tered.

8ven persona injured by the shower of
burning oil at Slatington, Pa., have died.

About twenty thousand persona witnessed
the launch of the new steamship City of Para,
belonging to the Brazilian line, at Chester, Pa.
Among those present were President Hayes,
Secretaries Schurz. McOrearv and Thompson,
a quorum from both houses of Congress,
Governor Hartranft, the mayors of New York
and Philadelphia, and other prominent persons
&iuiu uiveo uues.

The insane asylum connected with the Steu-
ben County (N. Y.) poorhouse, situated two
miles north of Bath, wag get on firo by one ofthe inmateg who was subject to fits but was
considered harmless. Tho building contained
between sixty and seventy inmates at the timethe flames broke out, and of these fifteen were
burned to death while the rest were rescuedwun mncn aifflcnlty. The building wag of
duck wun iron-grate- d doorg and windows,
which made it impossible for the unfortunatepersons inside to get out without assistance,
and the scenes presented as the
prisoners endeavored to got away wore horri-
fying in the extreme. Ten of those burned to
death were females and five males.

Moses, of South Carolina, was
arrested in New York npon a requisition of
Governor Hampton, charged with having
forged a check for 1316.

Seman Kloua, a New York dealer in hatters'
materials, has failed for 400,000.

The New York Produce Exchange hag be-
gun thirty-nin-e suits in sumg aggregating $G0,- -
000, against the Pennsylvania rwlroad com-
pany for losses inourred during the labor
troubles last July.

Charles Pardee, aged about seventy-fiv- e, a
wealthy banker of Skaneateles, N. Y., com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat.

Secretary Sherman hag had another confer-
ence in New York, with leading bankers, re-
garding the resumption of specie payments.
He expressed a belief that resumption would
be practicable at the time fixed Tby law, but
dosirel the active of the banks.
The secretary proposed that the banks shouldtke $100,000,000 four per cent bonda at par
one-fourt- h of one per cent, commission to be
allowed to be paid for in geld before January
1, 1879. Some of the bank presidents did not
receive the proposition with much favor, while
others approve 1 it, bnt no conclusion was
reached.

8. Angier Chace, treasurer of the Union
Mills, Fall River. Mass.. confessed tW. li hH
embezzled from the company about $500,000.
The defalcation hag been going on for a num- -
unr oi years, out was unsuspected, as Mr.
Chace waa a man of hieth ai'cial portion in
Fall Itiver, where he has lived since 1822. He
was an of the Massachusetts House
of Representatives and Ktate Senate and

being treasurer of tho Union Mills he wag
also president of the Second National Bank
and of the Five Cent Ravines Bank, hnth nf
Fall River. The defalcation is represented by
over-issn- e of the company's notes, and the dis
covery that eometh'ng was wrong wag first
maue when one of the corporation notes had
come to protest. The Union Mills Company
was one of the lnrgestof the great corporations
iu ma juver. uu mo niornin; after the flp.ful- -
cution became known the mill nronertv
attached by a Providence banker.

nnusnally atrocious murder wuh mm.
mitted in New York by Michael Fogarty, who
ki led his wife and then cnt his own throat.
At one time Fogarty owned a grocery store and
was prosp'rous; hut after a while disasters
came and then he ran away to Cannda, leaving
his dobts unpaid. Returning secretly he found
that his wife had opened a erocerv store on her
own account and was earning a livelihood for
herself and children. Fogarty demanded an
interest in his wife's business. She refused,
and thenceforward the quarrels between them
were frequent and acrimonious. Fogarty had
brought a civil suit against his wife, which
was pending : and on the day Dreviona In thn
mnrder Mrg. Fogarty caused her husband's ar
rest in a police court because he had locked up
her etore, taking away the kevs. The lnstice
compelled him to return the Keys, and he went
oii uiuiienng. mat night Fogarty obtained
admission to his wife's room while she wag
asleep and poured nitric acid into her eye. The
pain awoke her, when he seems to have com-
pleted his fiendish crime bv nourincr the
remainder of the acid in her ear and stabbing
her with a knife in the back of the neck. Then
he terminated his own existence by drawing
the knife across his throat. The Fnua.rt.va had
three bright children, the oldest of whom a
Dngnt Doy or thirteen, named William was
aroused by his mother's screams and ran out
for a policeman. The father left a note saying
that he meant to disfigure hie wife and son,
and blaming the police justice and another
man for the crime he was about to commit

Five hundred convicts in the Clinton (N. Y.)
State prison are to be set at work making hats,
the State receiving 745a week for this convict
worn.

Western and Southern States.
Gardner K. Clark, a prominent grain broker

of Detroit, Mioh., fled to Canada with his wife
and child after having victimized nearly all
the large grain dealers of the city in small
auras aggregating over 12,000.

Henry Crouch, a farmer living near Augusta.
Mich., his wife and two children, were drowned
while fishing in a small pond.

John 8. Wilcox, of Elgin, 111., a speculator,
has tiled a voluntary petition in bankruptcy.
His secured debts are $5:26,000, and unsecured

323,000. He also is responsible on discounted
paner for fGOO.OuO and has no assets.

A strike of the employees of the Atchison,
Toptka and Santa Fe railroad company at

Kausan. has taken place, and freight andpassenger traflio has been greatly delayed. 29
While a party of workmen were gathered

auout a derrick on the Tuscarawas railroad iaUaxrisou County, Ohio, the aupportg suddenly

grve way and thn derrick fell npon the men,
instantly Killing two ana fatally injuring a third,

The steamboat Colonel A. B. Koona struck a
snag on (he Ited river, in Louixiana, and sunk
i urco ueca nanus were urownea.

Isaiah Gabbart, who was shot In the pnhllo
square si jiarroiiHonrp, ivy., hy Henry Noel,
died of bis wonnds. The combat, which took
place in the presence of many citizens, had its
origin in an election row. The men met and
advancing townrd one another emptied every
chamber of their respective revolvers, then
clinched and fought It out, using their pistols
as cuius, n nen iney were separated it was as
certained that Gahbart had been mortally
wounura, "Jing ne exonerated floel.

Ihe boilers of the Sandy Faehlon, a small
steamer running from Cutlettshurc. Kv.. nn
the Sandy river, exploded at the mouth of the
river, ana me vessel sanK in throe minutes
n nine feet of water. Joseph Newberg, a mer-

chant, A. Osbom, and two' others were killod.
The engineer, clerk and another man were
wounded.

The Iowa Greenback party met in Pes Moines
and nominated a State ticket headed by M.
Farnsworth for secretary of State. The plat-
form adopted demands tlie unconditional repeal
of the resumption act, the remonetization of
silver, making it a full legal tender; that the
coinage of filver be placed on the same footing
With eold. and that. I'mcrrrm iihall nni iiithnr.
1ze the issuance of ifitexeat-hearin- ir hnnda
of any kind.

The Illinois Pemoerttio State convention
met in Springflcldand nominated a ticket with
E. L. Croukhite for State treasurer at the head.

A small boat containing six young men, on
the Ohio river at Martin's Ferry, Ohio, wag
swamped, aud three of those in the boat were
drowned, the rest reaching shore with difficulty.

From Washington.
J. Madison Wells and P. B. 8.

riuchback, both of Louisiana, have had inter-
views with the President recently.

The House appropriation committee has
agreed to the post-of- ti appropriation bill aa it
wag reported back by the The
bill appropriates in the aggregate $33,190,373,
which is $8,2S7,308 l.elow the estimate gent iu
by the post-offic- e department, and abont sr.).- -
000 less than the amount appropriated for the
present year. The bill reduces the compensa-
tion of the railroads five peroent, and changes
the method of paying the postmasters of the
fourth class back to the old system that is. to
pay them a commission on the stamps they
cancel instead of on those they sell, as the pro-sen- t

law provides.
The House elections committee has agreed,

by a unanimoug vote, to dismieg the South
Carolina contested oleotion case of O'Cnnuor
(Democrat) against Cain (Republican), the tit-tin- g

momher.
The President hag nominated Jugtin E Col-bur- n,

of Vermont, to be consul-gener- al at
the City of Mexico.

The totel receiptg for the nine months of thepresent fiscal year were $194,0B6,4iK). which is
$7,516,280 below the corresponding nine
months of the preceding fiscal year, and of
this deficit $5,304,093 occurred in internal
revenue receipts, tl.939,141 in miscellaneous,
and $273,046 in customs. The total expendi-
tures for the same period were $99,910,926,
which is $12,850,216 less than the correspond-
ing nine mouths of the preceding fiscal year.

Secretary Thompson has issued an order
directing the commanders of United States
men-of-wa- r in South Paciflo waters to seize all
American vessels engaged in the coolie tradeand bring them to a United States port for
taial.

The Republicans of both houses of Congress
hold a caucus and appointed a Congressional
liuunumoo iu cv on Denaii or tne party. A
resolution was presented by Senator Sargent
that the President be urged to rescind his
oruer iormaaing tne attendance of officials in
the executive branch of the. civil service at
preliminary meetings, caucuses, "and conven-
tions of a political character, and their services
upon political committees." After debate the
resolution wag referred to the committee,

The Senate has confirmed the nomination of
John W. Hoyt, of Wisconsin, to be governor
v uyuuuug iermory.

1 116 House enmmiftnA An im nA MAana
in its discussion of the bill revising the Internal
revenue laws, nag reacnea those sections pro--
iiu.uk iui mo iuiui)ubiuuu in mo income tax,
and the committee relected a motion in atrik
them out by a vote of five in the affirmative to six
m me negative, l hose who voted nay were Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia : Mr. 8aylor, of Ohio--: Mr.
Kobbins, of North Carolina ; Mr. Harris, of
ucuigm ; mr. uurcnard, or Illinois, and Mr,
umson, or Louisiana. The affirmative votea
were by jur. Wood, of Now York j Mr. Garfiell
or UhlO : Mr. Bankg. of Massachnsetta Mr
Kelley, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Phelps, of

A meeting hag been held in Washington be-
tween a number of Congressmen and M. Chot- -
teau, delegate from the Paris conimittel'to
secure the attendance of American delegates
at the Franco-America- n congress in Paris. The
object- of the proposed congress is to discuss
commerc'al relations between this conntry and
France, and to secure, if possible, the forma-
tion of a commercial treaty between the two
uuuuiries.

The secretary of the treasnrv and the mem
bers of the late syndicate have entered into an
agreement for the sale, for redemption pur-
poses, of $50,000,000 United States four and
one half per cent, fifteen year bonds at par and
""'"u luiciBsi, buu one ana one-na- ir per cent
fjruuuum ju goia coin. iu,uim,uuu to be taken
immediately and $5,000,010 per month during
wo uaiauuo ui lue year.

Forelsn News.
Prince Orloff. the Russian ambaaaadnp at

Paris, hag complained to the French govern- -
uiouu m regaru 10 ice lone or prominent Par
isian newspapera. M. Waddington, French
minister of foreign affairs, in reply to theprince's complaint, said that the government
has no control over the papers in question, but
me press nave necn mviieu to be less aggres-
sive. Prince Orloff Sfag union dissatisfied
wun ine repiy.

Cardinal Giuseppe Borardi's death in Rome
is announced ; aged sixty-eigh- t.

Trouble with the Caffres In South Africa has
again broken out, and in one action the British
iroops were compelled to retreat

Prince Gortschakoff'g answer to the British
circular dispatch has been made pub ic. The
Russian minister'a reply is temperate in tone.
He denie-- thut Russia is seeking her own ag- -
(fiaiiuini-iiiuiii-

, nuu cans upon England to state
precisely now sue would act under the circum-
stances in regard to the Eastern question.

The famine in Northern China ia increasing,
A postal commission frcm the United States.

consisting of thirty-liv- e person, hag arrived in
Havana.

...... . .1?..- - .1 1 siiuuunkiiii uunsi m were aesirovea by a
recent fire in Tokin. Japan. The damage is i

At the funeral of the murdered T.nrd T.el,
trim in Dublin a mob assaulted the mouruera
anu attempted to capture the hearse. Several
of the mourners were roughly handled, ard all
of them had to pass out of the churchyard
by an unfrequented way in order to escape

a
( OXJItKSSIONAI, HIMI.MAHY.

Nenal.
The Naval annronriatian bill, aa imanM

by the Senate committee, wag passed. .. .The
discussion of the Pacific railroad funding bill
was continued until adjournment

The Chair laid before the Senate the creden-
tials of George H. Pondleton as a Senator from
Ohio, from March 4, 1879. . . .The bib removing
restrictions against the enlistment of colored
soldiers was discussed without action De-
bate on the Pacific railroad sinking fund bill
wag resumed, after which an executive session
was held, followed by adjournment.

Mr. Morrill reported from the finance com-
mittee a bill to repair and put in operation the

by
mint at New Odeaus Mr. Blaine, from the
committee on appropriations, reported thegeneral deficiency appropriation bill The
Senate then proceeded to the consideration ofthe Pacific sinking fund bilL After a long
debate a motion to adjourn was rejected byto 36, and Mr. TUuiman closed the dis-
cussion. The amendments were then voted
down and the bill passed by 40 to 19 .... TheHouse bill to place the nam of Oen. Shields

on the retired list of the army was presented,
bnt Mr. Edmunds objected to present action
on the bill .... The bill to repeal the bankrupt
act as taken tip, but the Senate adjourned
without action.

The Senate resumed ronmdTation of thebill to repeal the bankrupt act, at d Mr. Mat-
thews offered a substitute, es'abl shing a uni-
form law on the subject of bankruptcy. Ad-
journed after an executive seKsion.

The bill to put a mint in operation at New
yneans was passed Mr. Booth, of Mary-

na, presented the Blair resolution of the
marviand legislature in regard to a reopening
of the case of the Electoral commission andthe presidential question. Mr. Dennis said hewas opposed to the resolution . . . .The deficiency

inuion Din wag. amended further lond

IIOMft
Mr. flntlor. of MaMAohnnftHn. miA fit a nnna.

won oi privilege, and offered a resolutiondirecting the House to Droeerd tn tl, oininnof a doorkeeper, and nominated Gen. James
nnifius, oi Missouri, ror the mice. Mr. Coxof New York, raised the point of order that thequestion was not a privileged one i aud after a
omit aua uvc.lv fllxrnuKimi )u,ton. .- u iimnni n.

uuiier and t:ox, which caused much hilarity
among the other members, the speaker decidedthat it wag question which should be sub-
mitted tO the IIollW. Dnildillir whi..h nr. tr,r,tinn
of Mr. Beebe, of New York, tho whole subject
jonrned.

It was decided, by 219 to 4. that Vl T(iw.
resolution to Drooped to thn Ai.wi,. nt '

keeper was a privileged question. The resolu-
tion wag to the effect that Brigadier General
Shields, of Missouri, be chosen to the ofllce.After prolonged discussion Mr. Clymer, ofPennsylvania, nominated Charles W. Field, ofGeorgia. Mr. Randolph, of Tennossee, nomin-
ated John H. Trent. Of Tnnnnaunn ..
eleoted, the vote standing Field, 123; Shields,
ivi; ireiu,. upon motion of Mr. Clarke, ofMissouri Oe.nera Shields wag put upon theretired list, big pay to commenca from thetime of the passage of the bill. Carried by 228to fl. Adjourned.

Mr. Wright, of Pennsylvania, offered a
.W?2,lntion ProP"'nR to issue $400,000,-00- 0

United States notes to be known as rationalmoney. . The House dissentod from the Sen-ate amendments to the consular and diplomatic
appropriation .... A bill providing for the is-
suing of $322 790,810 of treasury notes for thepurpose of rotiring the national bank noteswas reported from the committee on bankingandourreney....The tariff bill was taken up
in committee of the whole, and Mr. Woodspoke in support of it, outlining the principles
involved in the bill. Adjourned.

A bill wa introduced by Mr. Turner, of Kcn-tnck- y,

Imposing a fine of not less than $5,000or more than $50,000 npon any Senator or
who shall act. as an attorney forany railroad or other corporation created by

the government, or for any patentee of the
United States, or for any mail contractor or
their assigns.... Mr. Potter, of New York, pro-
posed an amendment to the constitution that,aftor 1880, Congress should hold but one ses-
sion iu two years, unless callot by the Pres-
ident.... The pension appropriation bill was
taken up in committee in the whole, explained,
and discussed, the chief feature, apart fromthg appropriatiod being that it proposes to
abolish the agencies and transfer the duties to
the treasury of the United States. A "'Jonrned
without action.

The amount for carrying the pension bill into
effect was increased to $130,000 ; the section
abolishing the pension agencies was gtmck
oui. ana uie salaries of agents fixed at $4,000,
with certain allowances. An amendment re.
quiring that the offices of pension agents shall

uisauieu union soiaierg was agreed
iu, buu me uin was men passed. Adjourned,

What Kills.
Ia the school, as in the world, far

xuure russ out man wear out. Study is
most tedious and wearisome to those who
stuay least. Drones always have the
toughest time. Grumblers make poor
scholars, and their lessons are uniformly
"hard" and "too long." The time
ana thought expended in shirking would
be ample to master their tasks. Sloth,
gormandizing and worry kill their thou
sands, where overstudy harms one. The
curee of heaven rests on laziness and
gluttony, uy the very constitution of
our being they are fitted to beget thattorpor and despondency which chill the
blood, deaden the nerves, enfeeble the
muscics, ana Ueranc-- e the whole vital
machinery. Fretting, fidgetiDg, ennui
ouu uuiieiy are among the most common
causes oi disease. On the other hand
nigu aspiration and enthusiasm help
digestion and respiration, aud send an
increased supply of vital energy to nil
parts of the boilv. Courage an.i vm--
invigorate the whole system, and lift one
into a purer atmosphere, above the reach
of contagion. The lazy groan most over
their "arduous duties," while earnest
workers talk little about the exhausting
1 1 ....... f . r , ... o

meir proiession. ui all crea
tures, the sloth would seem to be the
most worried and worn.

...mi axne uraphic has information Hint
Edison has invented a swallow-tai- l coat
that cau also ba used a3 a boof-iao- k.

,'iomrra: iTIelbrm ! Maihrra l)..ifail to procure Mrs Wmslow a Soothing Syrup
iiiuDui iu uie penou oi leeiu- -

tug in children. It relieves the child from 1 aincures wind colic, recrulatos the bowels and l.v
giving relief and health to the child, gives ret-- t to
.no luuiui-t- , ii is au oia and well-trie- d remedy

. rwf'" of ,h, (''"wn 'orHcollnnil.a i tdinunrg, hcotlind, some mn since, the
Jewels of the Crown were locked iu a box, that

nuuiiM-i- , nun so on, until tney were-su-
posea to lo Liugii r proof. Tl.ev were then
locked up in the vault nf thecahtle, theretoremain for one hundred years, the kevs being
i"""" " iiimiar ana nrea into tho sea.
Mcarco tiny yesrs passed by, end the modem

ocK-piea- er oper.a the vault aud boxes without
trouble. So the science of medium hnstudie 1 with the aid of chemistry and the mi-
croscope, becomes plain and simt.le, ai.d tiis- -
oi.ni.-i- . in.. i were regarded incurable a genera-
tion ago. now readily ield to remedies nmnlnv.
o.l l... i

- -
. v.v lucmu-jni- i nim progressive piiysu iau.

u- iu j ears since, and women were
taught to believe that their pteuliar diseases
and weaknesses were incurablo ; but now hun-
dreds a- - d thousands of once bediiddcn women
in the United States will testify to the fact thati. a favorite 1'rescrmtion has efTtvtd
uoir p. rieci anu permanent cure.

Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 6th, 187C.
Dr.lt. V. Pierce, Buff.lo, N. Y.:

jJtar Mr About five years since my wife
was taken silk, and though we employed the
ucri, imvsicians in our city, vet she eradua v
grew wi rso, no that she was confined to the bed.
Every remedy I had t- - ied or could find failed
10 cure or even cive relief. At last I nrnrn,i

bottle of your Favorite Prescription and to
my surprise u gave almost instant relief, and
with a little perseverance an entire cure was
effected. Ever ura efullv vonrs.

GEO. BODENMILLER.
"

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

TH PlOHEEB TOBAOOO OOMPAifT,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Ilou't Vo II.
Do not buv yeast Dowderor baklnsr nowdnr rt

short weight. A manufacturer that dri-anrl-

short we ght will not hesitate to make kdul-terat-

goods. Yon can always rely on Dooley'g
Yeast Powder being full weight and strictly
pure.

Wn Declabeo. Veterinary surceous all
over the oouutry are fiercely denoui.cing the
parties who put up extra large packages of
worthless trash and sell it for Condition Pow
ders. They say that bheridan's Cavalry Cou- -

itiou Pouders are the only kind Bow knoan
that are worth carrying home.

Where sire n arolnar t Hlnpt
This is a question often asked by the friends

of those who are about to visit New York City.
To those who have not decided, we can say that
there are few hotels that give the satisfaction,
both in rates and accommodations that charac-
terize tho Grand Central Hotel, New York.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is richly worth
ten drllar a bottlo in certain cases. For

in cases of diphtheria, croup and asth-
ma, when the sufferer Is almost dead for want
of breath, and something is required to act
Instantly. It coats only thirty-fiv- e oents.

A nilarrabte llrlng
is one that Is bilious. Get from vonrdrnggiet
a package of Quirk's Irish Tea. Price 25 ots.

" A Farmer'a Son or Daughter." Bee Adv't.

The Oreateat Iltaravery oi tne Aare la Dr.
robtaa' oalabratod Van at lan Llnimant 1 SB yean baton
tha pnbtio. and warranted to enra Dlarrhaa, Daontarrf
Oollo, and 8paams, takan tnUrnsllr ; and Oroap.Ohronio
Rbenmatlrai, Bora Throata, OnU, Brnlaaa, Old Bora.
and Paina In tha Llmba, Baok, and Jat, aitarnalb;
It baa narar fulled. No family will ar ba wltbont It
aftar oooa airing: It a fair trial. Prirx, 4I oenU. D
TOBIAS VKNKTIAN HORKK MNIMKNT, In Pint
Hot! 1m, at Una Dollar, Is warranted la parlor to any
otnar, or NO PAY, for tha ears of Oollo, UaU, Brnlaof
Old Soma, ale. Hold bj all DroagiaU. Depot 1 0 Park
flaoe New York.

The fiarkeu.
nw Tou.

BeafOattlt NMIve PSVA 10
fexaa and Oherokee. . 0

unuu 'owe. ......... tn on (470 00
no I un 01

Areeaja...... '5 (4
07r ...i,. 1 St4 lVClot ton J Middling in(4 10J,

flonri weetern i Oooll to Ohotna "0 (4 f 7S
State: Good to Choice... 6 46 (4 Ml

Wheats Bed Weetern 1 SI (4 1H
No. 1 Milwaukee... 1 14 (4 1 M

tiye: State... 7S (4 flBarter tltate tn 4 M
I) I U.l. e C4 tn

iniru Tirainni,,,,,, ss (4
Co in i Mixed Wmtern, 61 (4 Bit.
Hay, per rwt. 70 ( so

" " 48 (4 60nop.'. . . .. 7S allog j V.V.V.Vft'i 11 (4 u
fork: Meaa 10 JOV)(a10
Lard! CttyHteara 07 la (a) 87)
run I niaraerei, no, l, new.. lo no 11 00" No. 3, new 00 (41100

Dry Ood, per owt 00 (4 S 2S
Herrlnn. 8oled. ner box 17 a is

retroleora: Crude. ......0,',il? Reflneil, iToo' ! California Fleeoe. SO (4 iTexas Fleece 3i (4 as
Anatraltan Fl 44 49
BUte IX 41 44

Boiler ! Htate IS 10
Western i Clmloe 11 St
Western ! f4ocil to Print. 81 SI
WeaWu ! Ftrklna 11 IS

I heia t Btate Factory.. 10 14
Htate Bklmmrd OS 11
Western 12H4 14

BUte and Fouoaylvanla.. lo (4 lox
.... urvALO.

toi 6 tO (4 7 00
WLeat No. 1 MUwankee 1 IS (4 I 84
;ora Mixed 63 (4 66

Oat IS
98

Barley, 81
Barley Malt.. 60

Bef Cattle Extra 09 (4 0"V
06 V ,4 0

H ora Dretaed 05 k (4 06
Hour Pennaylvanla Kxtra 7 11 (4 7 26

Alicat Red Weatern 1 IS (4 1 60
My 71 (4 73
Ooru Yellow 60 (4

Mixed ai ..a 64
)mta Mixed a.ikiva at
Petroleum Crude. . ...... .09 J t&WM Beflne d, 116.
Wool Colorado 13 (4

14 (4 IICalifornia...... 27 & 88

Bono.l'f Cattle. 09 aSheep
1 0H(4 07 k

OfiJUut 07
Flour Wl noon 11In and MlnneaoU. T eO (4 100Corn Mixed. ........ 48 4 62joats .;;' 87 (4 89
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX, 48 (4 47

uauiornla fall 94 (4 SS
BUOHTOH, KAaa,

Beef OatUe, MX(4 07 kSheep.. .. 06 (4 0Laid La... 07 (4 10Boga...,. 07(4 08
WATBBTOWB, MASS.

Beef Oattla Poor to Oholoe 4 90 (4 8 60
i:ir-ap- ,

a 00 (4 7r0la la. 7 00 (4 8

.."V '"!! '. Eiirlh for Railroad.". ouow, runermen or Croquet l'art.s. rend for
-- ' " a mi,, i 'en t r I'nlnt,

llest Aiilliin-e- . Mnlos
tlia ituptura Kithi and inyRUPTURE till eurud. Circular and
meaffurement tilrnik aent in
pi iin ite.ilad enrulope on

BAND$2.50 ai'Piioaiion.
L. F. de Lesdernier,

307 Bniadwagr, New York

OHVInlUa ,UHNn. depoaitora ran keep

tfiiarti, a trunlworthy fanillvpaper, published for the guid-
ance and protection of SannnBank depoaiuira in any aeoliun
mine u.n. rntnjrear. Isaued
the loth of aver; month, fsio. a
lea-- . For tl three (8) eooiee
will be sent, to one, or threeseparate addrawea. Send
ni my in resiatered letter, or
vj r. money wraer. itrery

dlrea. I ne Hnffgll irrl. 4i Broad St., New York

A poaitlve rcntedv tur Jkraipay and II ,t -
Mlawlrfwa. and llrlnar. Iln. IIt. uuni i Kcincdy la purely vtttatil and I

orrparrd expreaaly for tha abora diaaaaaa. It haa I

uiouaanua. every noma warranted. Send to W.
a.. iare, roTiurnce, n.I., fur llluatratad paniDlilet.

ir your drmrniat "ont have it, ha wiU erder U for yoo.

y$2.o0 to $,O00VV i

I ySETH THOHASV

GL0G.CS
keep good II

mm
'

-r- - H Rllt3. "FKp .tuLAR

C0UNArF0RMG0NT&AcK

02 A Uz!A
265 BROAD WAY V V.

OLOVE-FITTIN- O

CORSETS.
me lnnoof thlt

UMRIVAUtOCOftSET
aranow numbered by

MILLIONS
1 M Y ill f ItrJJ rViceaaraaiucli raductd

MEDAL R eCEIVEOy CINTtNHIAl.
bcvar of imitation.

111 W , U .WV-- "THOMSON'S
UNIRUKAalEaTUU
Tha bait 6rwvt. ,.- -

Sa thai the nam of
c;"V'va"" ina 11WarMCnOwa areni Ktmptd Oh avary tonae.Sia.l I-- -J

. I. .uin , 1- -1

I

Bwnww'g BwowpwrT, Tnoonrs, for eonitha and aolrta

!. Pn Mat fraa. ArirtraaVI U XI O eraat Wantern (Inn Worka, l'lllahnra, Pa
TRIY WovalMaa, nttnns, lllnatratad Ontalnaie free)"IA, t Aant. II 'MonrffoTwIlr Uo., Hoalon, Maae.

Pajf'fl A f I on Mi. Aamira wanusl. HH imit sail
2talilll ""I '"''"''"a tn "lin worl I I tun nmil fraa.
T J IHNON. IMwilt. M'rn.

6 in Artnynanhe made on a Pnrlahia Soda Konn'JP't" tain. I'rioe US . f Hn, an,l tx, oomplate.
Hnil for lnoKne lo ( ii.m mas A On., Madinon, ind.

flD ft I BP 'T'" only tail,. PIANOS
II Kit ANN r"'"11 "!" CAIOcnlr Ml.tA. eiraat

naraaina. HKA I I V, Waehinglj N. J.
a year. A (fenfa wanted everywhere, BnS2500 Innu atr lot Ir lean linale.Patllciilararrea
Acldrrm.l. woarn v., Sf Ixmla Mow

P. I.K All Ait Ai Vt.'tHtiiwrior in dttninn. Nnt n.tlaCLOCKS tn qunlity. or m tinrkpr,Ak your JfwUr for tntra.
A irwnry H Uortlnndt. Ht.t W. Y.

A l AY NVKK madebf
$10 to W ejrayona.

Aaenta arllingonrOhromoe
Plot are and Cbro

mo ejarda. 14 aampia
worth HA.), aant, poat-pal- d

fnr N5 Onnla. lllnatrated
)ataloaaa free. J M. I)UKF4KDH KONMa
lioHton. I Kntahllnlied Ihki i

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

The beat vltallilng Tonlo,
m ,rk af 1 Mental andliellevtng rhjilcalr clp n PROSTRATIOW.
1 W lJ E TI JJftnl Ulil,

,T FEMArn WTt AKNKSS.
And all Impalrmanta of JBnua

4 . fea ana nerve Syetem,
IIDnirtliia, Depot. 8 Piatt St., H. T.

i FARMER, a Farmer's Son or Daughter
Ukltiff or don for rtve of Nkm.is Harpoon Honna

Hat KoitKfl mtu Ft xturich will. (In mMitton ii Lh
protltH.) roniTfi FHKK ft ciomt1t riff of Nellia Fork
And IMtATii Conrttyr, for darn nit in Hity nr Htraw Id
mow nr od Htai'k. Aluo mun'fru NutShi!) Hny (Janidr.
I'ulkyi nnl irninlP: AKt'l HtfulH. (lut Tool
StrM OittitiRi, ( t'nw Shnrtm from tliU tet can bo
vttldi'd, worlK'd hilo chiniiU or txlnffd tmtid ;) OrnxmiMt

tit I ltcln(ri fur public rniind. onietn'.Hii, nr frmi.
Pjnn ph t irv: A ,1. NK 1. 1, IS kVA PI F.

ConsumpOon Can Be Cured.
IM in cwrhtin rtmnlv tor ttift CT'BK nf

( OMsr.H I'TION nd nil dine of thn Lnmi
nd Tltront It tnrii(nritftii tlm hrin, ton ap th

Bjrutm. mnkM th wnnfc ntronir. And in plenRant to Uk.Pnc itnm lMliir (wr tnH l av lrii(ii.U or nt hj thrnpritor on movipt of prio, A paiiipblnt rontinin
rAliiitblfi idvic to i'nniiiiiptlvt n many otrtt(1ol4
of Af'TUAl. ct'Krj, Antl full Uirrt tim for uainjr Aooom-pAti- i(.

much hot tin, or will l ri 'rr ti Any AldrA.
OSOAH U. MOKKH, HtnrtUnd Htrit, Nw York.

TRADR MARK, DR. DECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
18 A BURE CURB

ForTNT''LAxrrr). w;:ak eyf.i
and HORB K YEIJDH.

UV VsJsolo II Y ALL DHUUOI8TS.
XT' DKPOT, O IIOWRKV.1V. V.

L i--J KKNT BY MAIL t'O.1 3Oa

PIANOS & ORGANS S 4 J rent
l

oloae out preaert stock of toe) New and aneoodhand
InatrunieitM o five tlrat-rtaa- . makers, lul.y warranted
ami at priooa that, HK1V ( '( M 1'KTl I ION for Ihi.
e aa. nf In. ruiuont. AtiKN IS WANTKI) U
WATKHK' HI I'KltlOU HKU. eillU A NH and
PIANOS. Ilinotraled (:tl"nna Mailed MOltAtJK
WATKKS A SONS. .Manufacturer, and Pea err, 4 O
Kaat 1 Ith St., Now Vo-k- . A'n (lneral Aitxnta for
HHONINtiKHN evMirme I PUKMll'M (HlliANH

iNJEniMiivil
I w I

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers)
Wararooms, IB East tth Street,

EaUbUnhed 1834. KKW YORK.
Sendor IlluitraUd CC-ml- and iViee Lili.

EVERETT HODSF.

Fronting Union Squnr
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the Citj1
European Plaa-Rest- aurant Unsnrpusel i

KEKXEH &Jl'RA VKR, Propr(etr.
Aletropolllnn Aajrlrultarnl Warrh.aae.(Eat.ohahed in IHM.I

In addition to a large as.
orimentot uaef ul imp'a-ment- a

for the and
tlardan, I havemanyra.

V V . uanie llnproram , nta t
1 uuir ; among wnicn are

'" i mi 7 th. fnlliiwi m Adamantrlow, with Reri-raibl- a Kell .Sharpenina Point.
Uerenihle Point for Regular Plowsof followinit numliera: In, IH IK. m la an. J, Kaale D.n.eto. I aell all Plw. with thn VALUABLE IM.rROV EMKNT. when .o ordered, and at a er am.ll

eilraooat. Tha New Half Ad iutin Rl.el Tooth Har-row, Iron Ae Cultirator, (Jnlioon'a Hroad-Caa- t Heed
Kower.Trne'a Potato Plnnter, Kiiroka Poat llola Oiaarr.Keid'. Pat, Bulter Worker, and Heat lTel Tread 11, tmrower II. B. (Iiukkino, ell) Onurtlandt St.. New York.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
UnrtralleH for tbSOT 1 utUt ami tht BUu
N ATllttctAj aaI
dwcrpllvt odon ttoor txKninoA Aa4

fDU, AfWrytwtof
rlratific ipffrDtMt(

I Mil i.usLTr-- r
, ij tb manuiWftutffr o

BAmpU bo, conulninr S k of tm. tActi, trat Itm to Aoy i4lM tm fotipt ol If rrnU.
B Tl5tB?!TJ.Nw Yrh City.v

USE TI-I-E

Peerless
Wnngei.

IT IS THE BEST.
N. Y. Office 108 Chamber! Street

'i'ACTORY CINCINNATI. O.

T!!k
GOOD OLD

STAtlD-- 0

liEIICil UDST1I6 llffll
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

UTiBUins 841 TltM. Alwar. on- ,- a,- -.
ready. Aiwa,, handy. Haa nerer yet failed. TMnmillions koea tuui U. The whole world .mw,.

lortooa old MtuUnt--th Beat and Uheapeat tnlman
.lavonea. ua oenU bottle. Th. UutU Unun.onraa whan nothing ela will.

BOLD BY ALL MEPIOIWB VENDBKH.

SfltiDflL-WOSJ- I)

A poaitlre remedy for all diaeaaea of the Kidney.,
Bladder and Urinary Oraana; alao good in
leal Coraplalnta. It never prodnoe. aiokneaa, la

certain and ipeedy In IU aeUon. It n faat .uperaedlna
all other remedtea. BUty eapaolee oar to aix or ihldaya No other medioin ean do thia.

Beware f Imltatlona, for, owing to It great
uooea., many ha been offered; torn ar. mogI

dangerona, eaoaing pile, eto,

UlNU.ii- - DICK CO.'M soft
luUt coelainiea tif o SanJUluooi ,ald oi .11 . -
tort. 4 for eircular or Med for ont to 86 tmd rj
Wootlrr m,t, Ni York.
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